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Coi rorbid &1ha1 1 should glory, sait in the Cross of aur Lord à esu Christ ; by WlOM the liorld is Cracilied to Me, and 1Io

Ibe world.-St. Paul, Gal. 'ri. 14.

11AL11FAX, ÀUGUST 96, 184L..

CALENDIJR.

,&no. 17-Sundaiy XJV. after Pentecost--Octaiva of tho Fcnst of
the, Feaat of St Lawrence

1£-3Ilorday-St 1-lyaciath. Confcssor.
19-Tllezdy-St Joachitn, Confemsr.
20--Wednes&y-St B3ernard, Canfemsr ad Doctor.

21-Tnraday--St Joanua Francoea. of Lhantai, Widow.
e.-}7riday-Octave of the Assuription.

-- 23-Saturday-St 'hip. Beniti-

UiYàiNS 0F THE H71LY GHOST.

Spirit,'Creator of inankind,
Carne visit evIry pions Mind,
And avveetly let thy grace invude
Our bearts, 0 Lord, which thosi hast matde!

Thou art the Corortcr whoin ail,
Gift af the highest God, muai cal;
The living fountnin, tfire and love,
The gbomatly unction from abolie.

God'à sacred finger, which iznpatts
A sev'ga-fold grace ta faithful hearts;
Thou art the Father's pro2iise, tvlience
We language haie, =ati eloquence.

)f.nIihien, Lord, our soulil, and! grant
Thît w. Tby lave nisy noyer %% nui
Let not our yirtue et or faili
BXut atreulibca whit in, fcah is frail.

Chuas trom car-mitnds lb iisii boe,
And! pa=; the fruit of loar, be3tow i
And lest aur feet shouli! s:ep astray
P-mie tnd guide uisin thué way.
Make us eternal truths reçiMe.
Aad practice &Hl *t we eive:
Ouve " Thyslf thai wu MDi'y ,e
The Faifir =dthe Eoim lle.

Imimortal honour, engiles f::mo,
Attend the Alir.ighiy Father's narr.e
To d'y Soit equal praiiPes be
And, lloly Paraclett, ta Thee! AMEt.

LINVOCATIONS 0F TUIE HOLY GIIOST.'
Cizne lioly Spirit, Ileav'nly Dove,
WVith ail thy quick'ning cr,
Kindie a flante of tmered 1iý' e,
In these cold hecarts of ours!
Set; bowr we gravel here helow,
Fond or Urese earthly toys;
Our seuils how he.avily they go,
To rench oteral joys.

In vain vre tune aur litclms saings
lnavin, in vain wçestrive to rime,
Ilosanana languishl on aur langues
And ac devotion dies.
Corne, Iloly Spirit, Ileav*niy Dove
WVitI ail thy quick'ning polvers
Corne, shed abrcaà a Saviour*a love,
And that shali kiadie ours

Dear Lord, 0 sail tva cver five.
At this rïd, fatal, dying rate,
Our love so faint, so cold ta thec,
And tbine to lis se great ?
Corne,tioly Spirit &r- as above. Amen.

Eternai Spirit, we confcss
And sin& the wondera of xhy grace;
Thy pow'r canvcys each h)essiag doivn,
Fcorn God the F.ather, end the Son.

EntightWud by thy beaw'nly ray,
Our shades and darkaeàs turn te day,;
Thias inward teachinga znake us kuotv,
Our danger and oxur refuge ton.

VOL. I.
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Tkîy quickaisiuig powera %vorlc witlîin,
Andi break tite chiîii5 of reilning loin:
They orir iiper4aus Initis sultdue,
Andi tormn aur wretch,.d licarte anCw.

'l'le 'tremrbleti conscience knows îlay voice,
Tb; clecring wvard8 niwake our joys;
TIîy îv<,rds afly the hîortisy ivind,
Ati cati tie surges of the niini.

Corne, loly Spirit, lieuv'nly Dove,
Kind!ao a sncred fline ci love
Ini this my 001(1 ati bitiful licart,
Nor c't:r let lience thy "race depari.

ST. PATRICK'S CI]URCII-NORTII END.
Il 1 réjnicd jt clin things ilit mere r-iid ta mne . va shall

go huao the House ofthu lordJ." I>d. 121.

We have ta offer our sincere *congratulations to
the Catholics af the entire cily on the openin- of
an atiditional Place af Worship amngrst us. It is
a subj cet of great joy to ail the peoiple, and espe-
cially to those who reside in that populous dis-
trict. The zeal andi geneiosity of the faithful in
contributingr ta this Church are beyond ail praise.
Many of thase wvho subscrîbed largely, do nat [jve
nt the North Endi, andi cauld not ex-ýpeet to derive
niuch personal or immediate advantage fromn the
crec.tion af a new Church in that lacality: But,
influenceti by liher and bolier mot.-ves (han ncre
personal consideration, they wvillingly lent thieir
assistance to the blesseti work, and have sectireti
to their Catholie neiglibours one of tlic greatesi
spiritual -.dva-nt*ages which they could receive.
The great St. Chrysostom declares that any thin2
given for the erection of a chureh, is a greatea
charity than if bestoived on the poor. lie ever
requireci that every Iband-owner should builti -
Church for the use ofthe- pcasantry and labourer5
around him. 'I exhort you, 1 beseech yau, I ast
you as a favour, nay, 1 prescribe it ta you as z
lawl that no Iand-owner 'be ivithaut a Church
Trell me not that there is a church ia the nei-h
bo*urhood, that the croction ai a nciv ane wilI cas
inucli, and that your incarne is srnall. If jou havi
aught ta spend an the poor, employ it in the erec
tian af a Church. Il is beUter c7npIoiyed in thd
latter, thaL ir. the former, purpose. Be affectec
tovards the Church as yau are when you mairj
ivives, or portion joaur daugliters. Give Der.
dower, anîd jour estate, shall bc fild wilh bless
ingsl" (liomilxviii. in Acta Apost.) Iii anothe
part of the saine Homily this eloqucn't Fathe,

exc!aims IlO hot, sweet il is to bctread the Ilouse
of God sihen ive kn ow that ive ourselves have
built it, to lay down upon our betis, and after the
îefreshment of our bodies to laate a part in the.
Evening and Morning Hlymns, to have the priest
a guest at aur table, to go about and converse %vith
him, toqreeeive his blessing, andi ta sec others
resort bither from the neighbotiring villages ! Let
suchbc the walls and defence of your field. Let
it smell as Il a field, which the Lord bath blessedV'
[f the country be so beautifui on accounit of its
repose and freedoin fromn care, %Yhz-t ilil nat be
when a Church shail be added thereunio ? Tite
land which hath a CIL urch, is lilce ttnto the Para-
dis& of God. There is neither noise, nor discord,
nor strife, nor heresie.s. W'e behold ail living in
friendship, one with another, and ioined together
bytlic saine faitb."1

SUBSCfl1PTIONS TO ST. PATRICK'S CHUIXCH.

Mr. John Dutireen (2d Subscription) £2 O 0
John Magîtire 1 0 10
James 1-oolahian 1 0 10

Two Masses '.vtre celebrated ai Si. Patrick's,
an Sunday, andi the Bishop preached alter the [ast
Mass.

THE SALADIN PIRATES.
A paragraph in the Times relative to those

unhappy moin statcs that cheir reomains hati been
*removed from the Roman Catholic Ceanetery, by
*order af the BishoP. This is inexact. The Pi-
rates wvere origlilally interreti, by mistake, in a
part of the ground intendedI for cther purposes, andi
which ive believe was not conserateti. Thcy
have been removed into a portion of the Cemetery
which is consecrateti, andi %bich is.appropriatet (

single intermènts, and ta the burial of stran..,e.*
Thle Catholie Church does not rc.iuse the rite oil

*Christian sepulture toi such of ber chiltiren as de-
-part this lifé in penitential dispositions,, -with the

tL exception ai those who die in a duel, and ivho arc
Sexcludeti froîn Christian burial even thaugh they
- sould exhibit sigrîs of repentance before death
*With regard to, the Pirates, we believe the less saill
about their graves, or interment, the better. Loi
the dead test in pente.

* This i: in accordance with the prescription of the Roma:
Ritual « Nemo christiaas in communiera fidclutin delunctus
extra Ececi:m ant ccercttrizim rite benedicturm se pelir

r debel;, sed si necesuitai copat ez aliquo evcota aliqtjando r
tempus aliter ficri. -curetur ut quateaus fieri voterit, corpus3 il

r Iocum âmcraw qattpraUuza tr&itieraIýUt de Eqis
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CAT1ECIISTICAL, socir.TV. OIVo crowded the Church, in evcry part. Kass
The Ar.nual Mfeeting of this most tiseful Intiu to(lin celebrated coi-uni Episcopo by Rlev. Mr.

tion ivas held on Tuesday evcning last, th~e Bishop Lyons, at the termination of wbich thc Bishop
in the chair. explaitied to the people the various objecis for

The usual Subscriptions were paid in to a con- ýý'hich a Visitation is held. Ile %vas thon attired
siderable anounfi-severai neiv members %verein a black stole, cope, aîid simple mitre, and went
proposcd and admitted, and a ist of thre children ini witli the Clergy in procession te the mniddleo f tire
attendanco at Catechismn, far many nronths pastladjoining- ceînetery, having- first recited tire prayers
tvas rend te the Meeting. Froin this it appeared ýfor tire dead, at the altar. During the procession
that, on an average, nearly 800 children are!the De Profundis %va.; repoated. Having arrived
instrueted in the Christian Doctrine, every Sun- at tile platformn the Libera ivas chaunted, and tire
day, both at thre Catbedral, and St. Patrick's. 'Bishop wvent through he various prayers and cere-

In order to effect u~ new arrangemnent of classes, mordes for tl.e absoludon of tiie raitîrful Depar!cd,
il wvas resolved that a classification of the children ,jas appointed in tIre Pantifical. The procession
according te their capacify and proficiency, shouldithen retutned te the Chut-ch, reciting the Mi.sercre,
take place as soon as possible. It was aiso uleci- 1and the remainder of thîs affecting service iv'as
deul that the children should get a holiday enter- concluded at tire alcar.
tain-nent, undier the superirntendenee of their res-1 Tire Rishop was then attired in white cope andl
pective teachers, in the course of some time.jstole, and ptoceedcd to address tre pcopie ai cansi-
liy another rote, ail flhe Clergy in the Dio- derable lenglir on the churcîr, the sacrcd vessels,
cess were delareul cx-ojffcio menîbers of the Socic-trhe neacessary ornanierits, the state of the Ceinete-
ly. It %vas thon inoveul that a special Corumitieelrv, the Pureatoriani Society, the Temperance Soci-
bo appointed, te draw up a suitable address Io thojtc r dsiln observed in the Catîredral, the
11ev. MIr. O'B3rien, expressive of tire gratitude 0f Istatec nritr bssadsadi ftr a
the Society fo)r his many valuable services ,ince l rish, and delivered suitablc exhortations on these
their formation. The various offleurs for the.and other points. Dis discourse being ended, the
ensuing- year wvcre then appointed, aCter which Sacramcnt of Confirmation wvas administc-red
the Meeting adjourncd. to 305 pet-sons. 34 of wvhom iverc con'-erts to thre

-aiS OP OFFICFRS. ICatholic Faitir. At thre close of tîre ccrermony, thre
ilit Rcverend Dr. Walsh', Prosident. JBishop addrossed an earncst admnonition te the

11ev. Thoinas L. Conoiy, Vice-Pre3ident. Iclildren and aduits who had just received the lie-
1Mr. Philip Comepton, Sccretary. jiy Ghost. Since Sunday last, they had ail been

Mr atik ~geAsitatSertay going through a course cf spirituial exorcises9, and
M.Thomas Prandy, Treasurer. Inleïr pious demeanour in tire Cht-ch was most edi-

ffy -n g. Tihe Bishop thon imparted an Indulgence
VISIATIN ATST.MARYS - (of Forty Days to a.il present-those who were con-

On~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ysedythfetvloth sup iofirnaed, came in order,and receivoul bis Benediction;
On ysteday theFesiva cftireAssmPtonland finaliy tire !ast prayers for thcdead, as prescrib-

thre Right Rer. Dr. Wail lield a Visitation at ticecd at the close of an Episcopal Visit-ition were reci-
Cathedral. H1e -ras rcceived at tire principal gato ted by the l3ishop and Clergy, at tire Epistle side
cf the Cirurcir by the Clergy, who came in pt-rces- cf tire Altar. Tire clcrgymcn in attendance iwcre,

sie tenict he. ireCros ws pescteu te Rer. Messrs. lannan, Trac-, Power, Lyons, Car-
mim by 11ev. INr. Tracy, and the Bishop kissed itlmdaulHney teh &ii h S~~t

on bs kees Nex th Aniphn Ece &ccros the Colleogo. On tire wviolo, thre Gloriou. Fea5t o'on hs kem Nxt he ntipon cce acedo3the Assumption %vas, ive trust, a day fruitful an be-
was sung1, holy water and incense were presented nediction arnd grace, for thre Chut-ch of Halifax.
te thre I3ishtp and the whole returned ini procession -MORE Co'lrtRTS TO CLÀrunLCIT.-On flridny thc 27îh
te the High AlItar, where the other prayers pre- ult, the Rt Rey Dr W1iseman rcc-eii-od into the Catholie
scribedl 4y the ?ontiàcal were rccited. Chut-eh two Ciergytien of tho Citircla o'f EnR.glnd-tiae

The Bishop then aseddthe altar, kissed it, Rev J BI Cape, rector or St JoL. ;'- Eat«aCurb
asceTdedlest over Bridgcwater, aud ibn Rcv J blontgomery, ru-cerffly

and gave bris solemn benodiction te tire faithful, curato or Castleknock, ceuniy Dublin.
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N.XXINMS .%ND) Ex-%iPi.rs or TIIL SAINTS.
Coitnued ltow our lest.

But to rerurn to rny narrative :We knocked at
the convent gate, iuhereunon a v'erîerabie inoisk.
%% ith a long silvery beard and cheerful look, camne
out to receive us. Ile ýia1uted us riglat graciousiy,

himbe.sglîîz~~f to the ground, ivhichi rcinded us
oi the siîpluvity of patriarchal tinties. Th len lio
cor-dutted us to the church, %%,here we saw inany of
tLe hermits kneiing, ivith their haands joined, in
profound meditation. 'l'lie stiliness pervadiîg
cvery thing was sublime :one had left the noisy
%voild, one Lulield mien living a life of angelc upon
eai iii. Oh ! liov bicsscdt is thîs forni of divine
life ! imow enviable is the lot of those, ivlio have
received fromn God (lie -race to embrace it ; whàt
peace, what tranquility, what recollection, what
union of the seul .%ith God ! 0, angelical state!
0, lieaven upon eit-h ! %vînt tongue can ever
pr.aibe thco as thuu drsei-vest ?

But in describîng the holy inmnates of tais siered
cloisteir, the beautics of tlhý chîîrchi itseif iust flot
hbe passed by. It is a noble building of eonsidera-
bic size, the interier is entirely enerusted.over
wîith rnarhles, and adornéd %vith prerfous stenes,
the gifts of faithful nobles anid princes. There
arc inany side chapeis %vith splendid aita?s, adorn-
cd with flowers, and over thein devritt pictures.
The massive candiesticks and iain;s of silver form
ni> nan ornament in ibis soiemoi ten-pile. But
%%!Io shall describe the grandeur of tho sacred
chant -b th pealing of thse organ, the soneretss

îc~of the inniz2, the clear high niotes of the
anipýcAl novices, whose youthful beauty and
devout faces beamed with the joys of Ifeaven ?
0, how biessed are bhey who thus' bear part with
tbbc lieavei;.ly choirs, ini the uneeasîng praise of the
EBternal ? And thriee hzappy the land, that has~
reccived the -race to prcLent se loveiy an offéring
t e tIhe Lord of the universe ? This suggests an
objection oflen advanced by thiose unfortrîriate
ceuls, who have bat! the miseiv te be born out of
thc !oid of the hely Catholie Church ; they conti-
naay nsk of what use to the %yorid are sucli nxo-
nastie inlsti!utians ? 0f what use indeed ? Let
lai-.) %vhoý has been tauh t bv~ the saered seriptures
the efflcacy of prayer, answer this question. Does
not tlhe bckof GeMpsis record the poiver of
Abraham's intercession, and the gracious promise
that ten just souls shouid save even the guiiby
Sodoîn , Howv often u~as net Jerusalem pardoned
far tile sake of hiy k:gDavid ?2 What %vas net
the lui ce of king Ilezckiah's prayer And dîd
flot the temporal prosperity of the people of God
depcnd upon the mnts of tbc prophet Elias ?
And does flot S. Jamzes deelare that the fervent
prayer of the just mari availeth înuch ? And shal
%ve prestime to, question that Christian states have

owed their safety and prosperity to the praycrs of
these hoiy reluses, of men who endeavour to live
only for God, and who, seek to serve his Divine
Majesty wvith the purity of angels,, and the niiost
sublime perfection ? And can it be doubted that
sich a state of lifé is plcasing to God and condu-
cive ta sanctification ? Those, at least, who have
reaà of Elias, wvlo have heard of S. John the I3ap-
tist irn the desert, or who have reniarked how the
holy gospels record tiîat our Lord used to, retire for
the purpose of piayer to solitary places, to moun-
tains andl gardens, %% illflot doubt it. In the primni-
tive ages of the church, %%itlî ihat fervour wvas the
rnonastic state embraced t Ail ages, 3exes, and
ranks, eageîly entered into a rule of life, whieh
%vas so ca lculated to secuie salvation. The deserts
of Egypt %were peopied with recluses ; and ail
over the east and w~est, wherever the gospel iw-
received, croiwds of hoiy souls attestcd the faith À
the ehurch on this point. Even before the birth
of Christ, men, w~ho were guidcd by the sole ligbt
of reason, con fessed the force of this trulli ; many
of the beathen philosophera tauglit the excellence
of a silitary life, and that the perpetual conteni-
plation of the chief good wvas the most sublime
employnmeat for man. The objection of some
inis,,u:Iied setaries against celibaey and abstinence
froin flesh ineat, as fluifilling the predietion of S.
Paul, that seducing spirits shouid arise forbidding
o0 marry and to cat meats, is realiy too childish luo

rejoiy to. The more leartied conimentators of tlhe
Chui-ch of England have ever intprpreted that
text, as referring to se,-i of hieretics, %Nho in the
early ages of the chureh declared that înarriage
wvas unlawful, and that certain kinds ci meats %vert:
unclean. That profound divine of the Anglica;
churcli, Mr. Riliert Nelson, in bis learned ivorks
on the Fasis anû Festivals, admairably refuies this
objection. Il It cannot be supposed," says he,
Il that by abstaining from nieats, S. Paul should
nieasi the duty Of fasting : because that wvas ob-
sei ved by devout men, and acceptable to God,
both under the Old and New Testament ; and
our Saviour himself hath givep directions concern-
ing the performance of it, in bis admirable Sermon
upon the Mount. And our apostle practi "sedl it aiso
upon several occasions. 'J7herefore, it is most
probable lie doth therein condemn thse opinions of
some ancient heretics, that dcparted froin the faith,
ivho as they excluded those from; salvation that
engaged in niatrimony, so they belil the eating th~e
flebh of aiy livingc ereatores unlawful a doctrine
very likely borrowved from Pythagoras and bis fol-
lowecrs, being defended with such variéty of learn-
ing by Plorphyry."1 Nor indeed is amny. o "ther
interpretation of those werds of S. Paul consistent

eNcILEon's Fastsa usd Feasts Part IL. IDAt. coflcefhing
Faste p. 367.
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uitb other e.xpress declarations of holy seripture, torwvards a dctached passage of beripture, setttig
or iith the divine ex~ampie of our Lord Jesus l it at variance ý%ith innumerqbie uther te.,ts of tite
Christ, who fasted se rigorously, thant for forty days. sacred volume, and contradicting the es:«imnony
lie eat of ne fod, and lived a life of virginity. of the most ancient and holy %iiriters, in ordter te
The religious orders in tlie Catholic Church, oniy show their hantred of Catholie doctiine, and ob-
endeavour to tollow the example of Christ, and tain a short-iised triumph witlr the vulgar and dthe
the declaration of this samîn' S. Paul, that virginity ignorant ? At leust suchi an7 objecti on is inost
is a mure perfect state than matrimeny ; ner do i ncosistent froin tlhôs(, %,htsc Churcli, in lier Coin-
Ilhey condeînn iii others the use a-ither of inatrimo. mon Prayer Boa>k, cîijoin3 precisely the Fauie fasts
ny, declared by the chureh te be a great mystery as thuse wvhich are el';ervei in the C.ttolic Church.
aârd sacrarnent, or of mnats. That great light of And let it be rctiîeitbesd, that dtir rernark of tlic
the An 'glican ehuret., Bishop Jeremy Ta 3lor, apestie, if it applied te tie ductrines of the Catho-
kneiv how faise and untounded wvas this ubji-etiniir. lia Church at ail, applies cqually ta the abstinence
Hark howv he expresses himiself :--Il Virgt.ýity is afrem rnrat, Ds te that froiti niai riage, andI yet the
lite of angels, the enamel of the ùuUl, 0the hugge former hias been ret..ii4. d iii the Angýlican Church,
advantige et religion, the grcat opperttunity for te t and ta.- latter hias becu praised by soimsai ofier
retirenients of devotion :and being nnipty of cares, ms nnn iic.Nrlti eeb ad
àt is full of prayers- ; being unininled ti,ý tI't f-.-,- --- -1 *'b Nserved by ruembers of the

s~uU:~5 p~ e encrt~ iU Gd - iîrcb -C W.- 1-nd :thai on! ioe t tten1i p acpeb it o y no er c -_ .ý, anl là tc
feeling the %varmth of a tee forvbaiti a-id indlulgenit disobey even their own Church), wbiist they admit
niature, flames out with holy fires, tili it bc burningithe princaipe ini acting upori it, ulicn enforced by
like the cheruibim, and the niest extasied order ef a decee of the king and parliaiflent.
holy anrd un-alluted spirit-,."* But In return te the venerable mrnons ef the

But it will saii he contended, thiat at teast the oarder et S- Ronuald.-lt %vas here that 1 first %vas
extraerdinary penanees and fabts %vhich %ve read ofi1 made acquainted ivith the holy book, ef wvhich a
in tire lives ef the saints, were confined te a later translation is now presenteti to the English veader.
period ef tIhe churchi, inrhc;nnot bc traced Up) ta Se great was the edifleation 1 deriveil srem the pe-

the ostprimtiv ags. tow als is insasr rsai ef it in the CrIia tItalian, that 1 hasve ever

tien, inay be shewn by appealing again tu. the C Ccagetdsn etasaei noEgih
learned âJi. Nelson. lie had read tile primithive 11must htere ipolocize to the render for flhc vert;
ratbers, and sec wliat lie lad dratn train (heiz tes I amp-ti fect way in which tis lias he-i dionc. En-

timony z"S. Epiphanius telsus, thabt S. James' . Caeirn 'ipa ~s t uxrsthe Great, and S. John, %vere very eminent, fer a siens as possible, 1 m.ny have used phrases net ac-
mertilied lite ; that tiîey neyer eat either flesi or cording te the lgesiius of the iEnalish tangue :nnd
fsl, and wore but one cent, and a linen gaz ment.t there is, 1 foar, -a certain heaviness et Etyle and
S. Glemens Alexandrinus relates ef S. àlatthew, wordiness, i1:ich niay prove wcariseme. I cari
that lio was se far froni indulging his appetite, that onybgth idiDgceetIerare
he refused te gratify it with Iawful and ordinary 1 make allewances fer these defeets, and Ie tako in

proviions etnri elî;ii sa z ù ignod part tire pains 1 have been a' iii bis service.
nothing-but herbs, roots. seeds, and berries4tb r0adt h oki~f va snwpb
Ard il is recerdcd of S. Ja'mes the Less, bishop ef lished is bat a ýmal1 part of It ; at a future tirne it
Jerusalem,"1 (ene alsu of our Lord'ls aposties) Il a may bc conipleted. 1 need Say nethiîîg moe in
man et that divine temper, that lie wns the lori, and eominexîdation et il., imit that iL bias beesî greatly
ivonder of the age, thiat ho ivlolly ahstained frem ipr nvdl Italy and at Rc'îne, and lias gene
flesh, and drank neithier wine norstrne drink, norjîeghparsethit editosuthItia
ever used the bath ; and that his whele 1-1- waqs p 1 a 5 bdzie ri rtnsaîîs
rovered wvith paleness, through fasting-."l cntirey of canonized saints ; and the moving

Is it net ivondorful to rend here of the sanie 'axims it centains are .1i'istrated by exampies eut
exarupies having been given by tire apesties ef of the nîîeýt approved lîisteric; et thre saints'
Christ, as lias been ever feilowed by the servants lii'05.
ot God in ail subsequent ages etfflhc chureti- and As this book will peil aps tai! inte Protestant
yet that men can be found who wili, damia te bring batnds, it nîay be. well heîic ta ineet, an objection,

whicai will doubtless bc madie. It vvill be asked,
*Jeremny Tayior's tioly Living, on Chfsdty, p. 65. Lonidon, ar-e we to. behieve 'ail the miracles trerc related ; ail.
tpubipdby iEp.wit. 184. E.0.4 the visions ? or are ive te imitate ail the extraor-

Clcmnfr A.cx~nrîii Pedng li.Z . Idinary pyacticýs . rpcorded ta have beeii used by
~ Nlsog ?~tand ca~s. oncrnig ~~ ~ various saintsý? In answer to this: it znay bo

31 elon' rtc.nc Fces ODcenin Fstiripp.35-treplied, the Church obliges us to. do qeitbLrý the
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one nor the ather :but it mny safely be asserted of
books litze this, (bat they are far more calculated to
inove the heart andi excite the attention, than a
mere dry disquisition. Whethet the staries con-
taitied in it ever realiy tookc place, is a mattcî af
secondary importance *.that is tiat the point whieh
%viil occupy the mmid af the sincere laver af Divine
ivisdami ; his abject is ta seek truth in the aliegory,
to leai n wisdoin fioni the pnrabie. and to sift the
hiddon înystery af the syn-boi. WVhat matters it ta
the mnan wvho reads llomer, whetlîer thiere ever tvas
such a place as Troy, such a princess as 1-1eiën,
such a king as Priam, or su'ch lieroes as Aciilies,
Ulysses, Diainede, Ajax, or flector ? If the w hoie
were a fiction, iwouid tbat diminish the heauty or
interest ai the talc ? or %vould that sublime poemn
contai> a less faithful picture ai men ? Thle use
of tbis syrnibolical met hod of con veying tru.1 h is as
aid as the woild, and its arigin is rooted ini tho
most praiound depths af humait nature. It !îai
reeeived the sanction af the mast profound sages; it

advances in virtue anid in perfection, have alilays
before your eyes this point, ta consider every day
that you aie then for the first time (as it ivere) be-

ginuand ta act alwvays ivith the saine fervour
as on the first day that you b2gan.' Thus aiso
w"e find that S. Gregory, S. Bernard, and S. Charles
Borronîous acted and advised oithers ta act. These
holy mein, in order ta ren ler mare elear unto ail the
necessity and advantage >f this mneans, mnade use
afivv walautiful siititu3ics, saying-, that an this
respect ive ought ta foIlov the cxaînpie ut
lers, who do nat regard howv much they have gat
over ai thpir jaurney, but how muet> remains stili
foi them ta gret over, and kvep this continuaiiy bc-
fart.- eir eyes untul they have hinished it. Just .s
the inerchants ai this %vorid, who hein- ivrapped
in their riches, make noa accaunt cither of what, they
have gained up ta the present imne, or ai thie trau-
bics which liîey have undergane, but exert ail their
powers bath af body and ntind ini înaking new gains
and in rnuliplying thein every day mare, as if dur-
in e 110 l ileu lin no;,

1 1
0r,in A- n, crtll n il

was~~~ ~ ~ ~ adotedevn * or LrdIiinslf*itessnJparables. What seeLer aCter truth. on readin;ý the thing.
parable ai Dives and Lazarus, wouid inake it hisi
first question, whether twa such inen ever existed ? TUIE LÂIMP 0F THE SANCTUARY.
And yet let it flot be imagi ned, that by this line of Concimîtîeî.
argument 1 incan ta ailow that the histories can- PART IV.-ITS RE-KINDL!NG.

ttined in the lives ai the saints are fabulous, cr "Resîore Thiy light Ia th fiffling siglir,
inereiy syunbaiicai.T cctne. And Thy lave itîupiart to tic fainting heari."

_______ <~lier lamp shai) flot bc put out in the night." Prov. xxxi. 18.
PERFECTION. The fearft'l cry ivhich ive described nt the closa

M.ike arcuttat nis thtougi aih te past vrcre natiiing, aitl af iast section, struck terrnr into the very ficarts of
sîy ividi David, At titis preseut do 1 liegir Io lave ttty Gad. tie sacrriegîous robbers. The ruffian leader shoak,
-S. FE ftNCtS aF SALF.S. %witlî nffright, from liead ta foot, bis tcetb chattered,

This is what the Apastie S. Paul did. A/ithough and the )a_ r e ro i rnhia tnac
aftei t;, conlversion lie liad becomie a vessel afi vas extingruislied. Bath hie and Pierrot rushed Io
eleedion, fuit ai the spirit of Jesus Christ ; with ail the door and hurried oîît. 'fbere they found Ilheir
this lie yet avaiied himiseii ai tiese mieins ta main- companion equaiiy terrified iil thenseives:
tain and advance h)imnscif il) the ivay ta heaven - &'Did you hear that ?' they bath exciaitied.
thus, wvriting ta the Pitilippians, lie says, Il Nat as 1 lens it T' said lie, %vith a trembiing voice. -Aye,
though li 1Jad airea<dy attained, or ivere already per- and do nat wisht, nor intend, ever ta hear it agunn.
fect, &c. but anc thing 1 do, fargetting the thing-s Let us be one ; I wili have nothing more ta (in
that are bchind, and stretching forth mysehf ta those %vith robbing churciies. 1 never iiked the job inuch
(bat are before, 1 press towards the mark, ta the frin thý: begintîing.'
prize af the sujernai vocitian ai Cod in Christ Bathi the robbers wcere nov tiîorouglîly alirmed,
Je>us. Let us thereiore, as m-t:ny as are perfect an ld as quickiy as possible toivards heiir homes,
be thus r.îinded." Phil. iii. 12-15. It ivas thus ie~Pierrot to shîift for himicif. lits first imupilse
also lhat the glorious S. Anthony walked, urgli ng Shouid have been, to give tbanks ta God for lus oivn

himeifont>rcdy ydy S. ptaesu C.fip roin tho artuai commission of a dreadful
ivritcs ai him, That lie considers hiniseif aliways as LImadfrta ibswiemi agtrta h

beginner, as if each day hiad been the first i n eac aio lu rtlcmae. u er syzeo up every other, and cvery bouter, feeling, and
which lie began ta serve God, and if during ail (lhe lie-only tiiougît of running niway framu the scene af
past hie had done nathing well, and that now for bis Ivickedss an 0tdn hie rmtetril
the first lie set bis foot in the way of aur Lord, anld cry %Yhich yet rung in bis imagination. Instinctive-
inade hie flrst stop towards hezaven. And this wVas ly lie took the road towards home, and hurried along
the very*1ast piece af advice th8t hoe gave to hie it in the daik,' as quickiy as bis trembiing knees
monks %whei lie wmas nt the point of deathi :-"My would aliovr hîm. His remorse gave himn no pea ce,
cliiidYreh;' sai~d bc to themi t if you ivish to make lind hoe fancied himself pursued ; every hawl of wnci
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soulided to iiii as the voiceof oln angry multitude
iii choc-- of him, every waving braiicl tutu quivering
Ibotght lookcd tu hin as a sword or staff slaîkcn over
blis liond. Yet, stili hoe durst not look belîind lii,
sîi hie litilted not ; but on, on hie rail in breatiies:,
buste.

[le came to the place we bît.ve befoe described,
wilore a gontie siopo led UJ) front the wider rond tu,
;!.e linrrov pathi skirtin g tlle precipice. Ile rasi up
it in brcaîbless haste ; ttee grey îwviligliî was just
beginung to appear, %viiet by il lie sitW standing fin

Cie riahit befure him a %vild lookini! figure,
whose liait and garmnîcus streanied iu tCio md
irnînoveable as the rock that, o.verhiungit.. Ile
patused and staggered. 'lihe words of Scripturc
twiîtch lind once terrified hlim in an couquenit preach-
er's mouth came te [lis titou- lits. ' Fiat via illorum,
îenebroe et lubricum, et Atigelus Domini coaretatus
cos.I* Ile thougrht of Balaain stopped by an a% en-
glîîg anget in the narrow patb. Lt seemed te hlm,
as if thtc saine judgmo,,nn had overtaken lîimt in tbis
Most perilous pass. And yet the torror of what hie
itad loft behînd Itim urged ln on, and hoe deter-
inined, lit ail risks, to face any danger before lumni,
S) int lie mighit reach lus home. 1-ie rtishod for-
ivard ait once te the object of blis terrar, but stîi it
iioved net ; lie stood close to it, and it stirred not.
liet gazed upDn it with mingled terrer and anxicty-
it %vas hi$ wifo

Tîxero site stood, as if bereft of sensc and speech,
on the very brink of thc precipice, looking ititeîîîiy
<lowvt n m its depthi. Site sav lm nul, site heeded
hlmn mit ; and even Mvien hie had grasped lier arm
and addressed hier by lier liante, and told lier whu lie
%vas, site started not, and turned nut ton'ards lijîn,
but stili kept lier eyes in the saine ditection.

' Annette !' lie cxclainied, alnîost, distracted withi
Omis netw sorrow, ' what is there belowv tiere, tîat, su
rivets your siglit and mini '

She replied ZDnet, but only pointcd nt a white oh-
ject beliw.

' What is that' holi again asked -a white stone '1
sornie sliep iii thse valley V&

1Yes,' site rcplied, and thev were lier first words
o ur pwn lamb-Marie.'
«How ?' cried out theic retched mai), « %vhat is

she doing there P'
At those words, bier sense sceed to return ta

the unhappy moîlier, anid turning round, and caliuly
cenfronting lier husbnnd, site said te billm

1 Pierrot, yen have no doubt forgot;en that titis
ni-lit is the sc,.ermîb anniversary of our dear child's
rui7aculous recovery. This mc,:nling we %vere going
to our Sancýuary n while in silenice, by the dear
ligt of iis Iamp, belote she put off Il:e white robes.
She was iripping ightiy and securely beforo nie,
when suddenly wc lost sight of th ic lmht from the
lanip ; nnd site nnturally ilîinkin- (as 1 should have
donc hud 1 been first) %hot il %vos tune to turn, did

G à1cy ilieir %v<y liu uk.rk au it ey,1m atî Augoi or
GOd SLraigliteuuisg îlcmit.' ik. N.%xiv.

§ù>, and fulIl ovcIr UIc precipce. i gavc but one
shrick, aind full down sen)scless.!

P>ierrot fuit as if a sîvoîd wzis driven throur h lus
hear.. lu au tone of agony hoe ex.*:Ilihned 1 have,
thon, titis nilit îîîurderedi my child !it %'as 1 whio
put out t ic lampi V antI before bizq %' le cemîld sto 1)
hini, Ilfiniht flîing liiiisef over the edge of thme pro-
cîpice ; atit scîzîin- lîcl of Ille %veak slîrubs whiclî
grew front ils clefis, hî<c let liisclf dlovi froin cra g
to crag, by a patlî wvich Ilie n) )st daring, hunmer
%vould not have ventured to Irv. Fragments of' rock
crunibled frein undler bis féet and rolled dowuî vitli
terrible rosir, thîe bushes crashied anmd craielled as hoe
tore titroughi thora, regaîrdk'ss G ru r *Ca!~ r and
ii a few moments lie stood, or rather k!neeled, by thie
object at. wli hlis wifu had l)oified.

It %vas the body oflis daughîter, lyin.g, placid as if
asleep, in a sofî bralie. Net7a Ilumb %va-» brokcn, flot
a feature dtscoinposed, nîota scratch or rent inflicted
on lier bier or garmnlts ; Ille very garland which site
bore as an oirering wvas euhil in lier band, anmd lier
Mhille cloak. %vos gatficred gracefully around huer.
Tfite bodJy of St Caturine, carried by aitgohs te
imounit Stnud, could not hanve booiî more genily -laid
down by their hands. For se light and brisli hail
been lier stop, tbat sile <id flot stunible or slip over
tie perilous edge, but fIew over, clear of ils sur-
face ; and lîfe mnust have been oxtinct williont painu,
long before site reached the ground below.

Pierrot kneit by lier sido, fur sorte time, ini deep
atiguisit, but 'n earne-st prayer; thon taking lier in
lus amis, as reverently as lie wvould have handied a
sacred rclic, proceeded along thé valley fill he carne
to the sanie siopo whvlîi lie fiad ascemided, itd very
différent feelings, a few moments bofore, ani return-
cd along tie path Ice tie place where lie lind left his
ivife. Hie foun(.liher stilî rivetîed, as if cntranced te
the spot. Whcn lie brought lus precious burthen
riear lier, shte shed net a tour, she grave not way In a
sindcl expression of lier wonatily grief-ber mind
seeîncid absorbed in the censideratjon of what had
occurred, wlîjchi seetnod to lier someihing miore
mysIorious titan a more accident or a iuinan event.

Site pressod lier îips with deep devotion, on the
pale, but yet w~arm, hroîv of hem cliild, aî-d addressed
lier liusband ln these words

cPierrot, thc wvords whicli you justi now spolie, re
buried for oeor ln the faiîhful bosonà of your wife.
But îhîey have recalled te, my mind the words of your
prayer just seven years age, when you bcgged for
yotir chiîd's 111e, until sorte sactilegious hand extila
guislied thc lamp belore the altar. Do yen rernem-
ber P' Pierrot's frame quivered, as lie made n sign
of aissent. Site continued ' ThMen, yeur prayer Jvas
hourd le thîe lettec ; anîd you have ne ricinît. corn-
plain.C

' But she, tee, liath prayed long and earncstly for
two faveurs, and amie nt least lias been granted Shte
liad cntrcaoed, not tu be periîîtîed te put off the
wvhite garinenits vhiich coiisecrated lier to (3od anîd

r lis BI3cssed jN1loUîer, but te bc laid la them on lier
bier. 1 th'ouglît'bui a few lîoL,- ago, that thore ivas



no dangrer of ibis I>c.ng, granted. Bti n tflicaring sillirs tresbcb floated v~ver licr slwulders, and lise
tif your praycr, biers lias recci'.ed its buori. Site %vreats à1lit bite hudt tsvirsd wa.s pldced u1jois ler

madle nuther, '.~ 'Ut i(flv flot yet i1s r..ýSLiii. lieai.
V/liai wvas il ?' cagerly asked l>serrot. She On ci iber side knelt one of lier noiw brokon.lienrt-

replsed *. cd parents ; but Piorrot soors passed to tIse kisees or
6 !he ofl'ered up tlic ife which slie prizeti s0 litîeîthe, vene:.able pastor, wvhere lie poured forfis %ith

as a sacrifice, ta obtajin ycsur return tw grace and deep contritiun and ti bîîrnn tears tIse lîistory offils
vitbe.s sb u cnicad'asccavîîboe fst crimes, andi ex -hanged th-_ stinginsg worm of a

« 'lhenshehasbecn jear,' asweedwit brken-emorsLful conscience, for tise tesier consolation of
sobs, tise unlssppy Pierrot. lovinsg repentance, and assurance of' pardon by the

lie hiad scarey i>' uered tiscese wvords, wlîcen a absolution of Christ's minister.
briglit light darted to the eycs oif boili, ns if a bril- He %vas --gain at bis former post, kineeling by
haut star bail on a sudden anisen, ''fey looked hbovfhichd.Btow erprtsem
round in amazement ; il was the liglit of the Iaînp tahs bod o i ihe.Bu sof rardsairi aboeehm,
rekindleti lii tise Sanctuary, and again shilling as aisci ta srie uo b in h tIs raysnc o ie sacre
usual on thai narroiv and slîppery pasîs. Iloil hailcaadt ml po iai h ay ftesce

theomen,~~~~~~~~ orrte teesb'fan oenfeu Iilli). lie coulti imagine il îingling v.it1 angelic
insgruc. -re cd eennwaenc by rn.chair.s debeending tu rz-joice -oyvr tha sintier

goutiUzn(tb hecybruh to repentance, and flitting around him,
tubalstartlcd the robbers, andi 1.d t and cryi ývÎ.> th uat zuard

uscrt nil cus. ieusdt firbttot cae, 1 1 ncver 1îbaî loneti hi.n iii ai! his wasiderings. And
te isasoulhmntfoud ldari.ltv'-lsSfriý lnilts L~ - le i._d, ta assure h,.*n.,e!f of the rcali~y of bis

before lie procureti a liibt, a-id lie hati in th.sa mu- qtate, ta tise biei beside ics>, it seeined tu huîn as
ment relighted tise Idinip. On fitndina- il drw~fa nsew sille pla> cd upko.. ber features, and a
clown, and sîjîl mere on percciving liatï the dofrtinge of life had rtusined ta ber counteaduce.
,ivas open, and distoveringîbte lantern oi thegruusd(I. ' orni>i iYas caine, andi the wvell known dcath.
lie saw tîxat lie fiad hati a narrai.' escaipe froua sacni jb)cl suzddfonteuil urto hp!
loec. li ibis liati been prcvented lie coulti n ,t l'h- neighbours started at ils ýsounti ; for they liad

cosceive, aiîd lie renia:ned examning cvery Place,Iheaid of no illness near thein, nirodd n
and ponderng on tise sîrange circuissance, wberscîýùtii anxicty ta tle Sanctuary. Thev starteti as
lie pe:rceiveti footsieps approuching. lis aî:arsn %vastie, eeiia~o:îsr. nisorw h
chan ged into grief,9 wlen lie saw tibat il %vas l'ierroit.î.lw" soin wbhispE:ci1 froin onse ta another ; the
and i s %vife, tise former bening in lis armis thei-i ofI)s-auai upetdo h tepe
deati body of his dlauglîter. fl«tCf bsnîrlyssett ftcatmt

It ~as lng efcse ls s~pntsisîg sornw sarrilc"e, eonfirmed .'l' tV.ir c-onjuctures ; while
Pd 1liim Io listen to lIse snoîler's taie osf J11iction behfr riv itl slifean dugie sren
She tld il at last, %vihuut snentioning lier husband>îe in rs i ssiin
name. except as so rashly ru~sîg dowîn to recoieu' ï'd'ny. tea-b Of unaffectcti su>rum. n-laced thiit
lus chilti. But tle gooti old mans now saw Lis owiî,1flne.!,, bi. .hed more in sympathy for tle survi-.
aind a no lcss beautifui solution of the nîys!eries of vors, thau fîom grief over ber whom, ail now
that niglit, tîsas that of tise parents, as lie saîd - envieti. Moilhers held up tisair little one& to look

,'New 1 îsssdersîand it aIl. RVot ouily lias lier wvish upon that corpse ; andi, insteati of shrinkisig from
been graî;ffied, of riever rctunuing to a wvonldly garli, it is terror, tbey stretched out their arias te ask te
but she lias proved tise guardian aînd protecting s pi- eunbrace à.
rit of this lier favourite Sancîuary, hlicb sise S0 Thert, was long in the little cemetery 'Of Mont-
much adorneti. But for týiat fatal accident ta lier, Marie, a grave greener than ail the rest, and
and the pang it caused lier inother, tise robbers, -ekt eà hdyb hlrnshnswî h
wlîoever they were, wotild have accomplished their faieste flwi ; ant ifyo, chil ske any cf the
work. For, no doubt, tise cry which awoko me fietfovr n fynhdakdayc h

scareci tîsens. By lier deatîs she lias saved tis holy busy little labourers wlîose il Nvas, he would have
plai;e froun pillage. Slîe ivas herseif as a second ldyu ih oerDys hti vsMri'
Lamp of the Sanctuary ; how natural thai tise -as if no one else fiat ever been calleti there by
putting out of one shouIti cause the extinction of tIse 11het nanue.
otîcer.' After soine years ihere %vere tî - otlîpr graves

Their plans were soon arranged. _% bier was ing I>ear thc favc'urite spit , îlîey wvere *those of ber
the ididle of the cbiurdîi, un ttisi Nery spot tylere sle parent:, hunouscd by ait fur virtue and venterable
loveti to kncel, andi cevercdl with a blac.k velvet pall. Olti age. Pierrot left htt beh tûlid after his Jeath,
Ulpon il, f1acing the alt.sr, the corpse %vas placed , how h:'s vis itue and bis happines, his crimes, Ls
ils rnow Mitle spotless dress, the lsands wvith lier~ pun*,shmeïit, luis repentance, and i hs forgi.veness,
crtic;fixplaceti betwcen them, and lier beatis tîvinudlh ad been iwanderfutly connected witb the Lam'p'of
around tiicm, were jtineti on tIse brcast ; ber ilong Ithe Sanctuary.


